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An Affirmation
 a Day 

 Affirmations are Positive statements That Can Help You to Challenge and OverCome Self-sAboTaging And negative ThougHTS. 
When You repeAt Them Often, And Believe in Them, YOu Can StarT To make POSitive Changes.

1. today i am a super hero

2.  i find new ways to improve the quality of 
my life

3. i am figuring out that what’s best for me 
is meant for me

4. i choose confidence and calm over worry 
and stress

5. I choose to believe in myself

6.  i begin my days with self love

7. i am a good person, i am enough

8. I am sexy and attractive

9. I am on a personal mission to feel good

10.  i release the past and focus on the 
present day

11. I will be the love i want to attract

12. I nourish my soul with kind words and 
Kinder people

13. I am the best!

14. If it’s not a “hell yes” 
i can say no

15. my pain is temporary

16. Nobody dictates how i feel, only 
i have that privilege 

17. It’s ok not to feel ok

18. i only allow what serves my highest good 
into the next phase of my life

19. today i am going to be optimistic

20. i take good care of my family and the 
people i love

21. i am not less for making mistakes, 
I am more because i learn from them 

22. small steps every day will lead me to 
who i want to be

23. today, nothing is going to stop me from 
being happy

24. i will embrace the changes in my life

25. i start today with a postive vibe

26. i am grateful for life

27. I am perfect for myself

28.  i am stronger than i seem

29. I am grateful for freedom

30. Today i am going to wiggle it!

DownloaD Your oWn PDf version to keeP or share aT WoopinewS.Com.au/Affirmations


